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JOSEPH OCTAVIUS PLESSIS,

Catholic Bishop of Quebec, ^c. SfC.

Until the new Edition of the
Great Quebec Catechism be prapared.
We appiwe and authorize the follow-
ing Abridgnnent, as the only one which
shall be allowed to be taught in the
public Instructions of this Diocese,
from the date hereof.

Given at Quebec, this 22nd,
July, 1817.

iji J. O. Catholic Bishop

of Quebec.
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Evening and Morning Prayers t9 be

taught to Children, at leaH in their

mother tongue.

The Sign of the Cross.

f In nomine Pa-
tris, et Pilii, et Spi-

ritdsSancti. Amen*

f In the name of

the Father, and of

the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost. Amen.

The Lord's Prayer.

Our Father who
art in heaven.

L Hallowed be
thy NaLie.

3. Thy kingdom
come.

3. Thy will be
done^ on earth as it

is in heaven*

4. Give us thisday

our daily bread.

5. And forgive us

our trespasses,aswe
2173 ^iv«^ MiCill tliHh

trespass against us.

i ATERNoster, qui

es in coelis.

I. Sanctificetur

nomen tuum.

3. Adveniatreg-
num tuum.
3. Fiat voluntas

tua sicut in coelo et

in terra.

4. Panem oostram
quotidianum da no^
bis hodi^.

5. Etdimittenobis

debita nostra, sicut

debitoribAs nmXm,
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6 Christian Prayers.

6. Et ne nos indu- 6. And lead us not

cas in tentationem. into tennpta^ion.

7. Sed libera nos a 7, But -deliver us

malo. Amen. I from evil. Amen.

The Angelical Salutation^

Ave, Maria, gra-

tia plena, Dominus
tecum : benedicta

tu in mnlieribuSj et

benedictus fructus

ventris tui, Jesus.

Sancta Maria,

mater Dei, ora pro

nobis peccatoi ibus,

nunc et in hora

mortis nostrae, A-
men.

HaII Mary, full of

grace, our Lord is

with thee : blessed

art thou amongst
women, and blessed
is the fruit of thy

womb, Jesus-

Holy Mary, mo-
ther of God, pray

for us sinners, now
and at the hour of

our death. Amen.

The Jpostles* Creed.

l.Cnedo in Deum i 1.1 believe in God,

Patrem omnipoten- the Father Alraigb-

tem, Creatorem ty. Creator of hea-

cceli et terra?. ven and earth.

2. Et in Jesum 2. And in Jesus

Christum Filium Christ, his only

ejus unicum. Do- Son our Lora.

minum nostrumi

1
'
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l pray
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Lmen.

nGod,
Imigh-

of hea-

th.

Jesus

only

Christian

3. Who was con-

ceived by the Holy
Ghost, born of the

Virgin Mary.
4. Suffered under

Pontius Pilate, was
crucified, dead and
buried.

5. Descended into

hell, the third day
he rose again from
the dead.

6. Ascended into

heaven, sits at the

right hand of God,
the Father Almigh-

7. From thence

Jie shall come to

judge the living

and the dead.

8. I believe in the

Holy Ghost.

9. The holy Ca-
tholic Church, the

Communion of
Saints.

Prayers. 7

3. Qui conceptus
est deSpiritu Sane-
to, natus ex Maria
Virgine.

4.PassussubPon-
tio Pjlato, crucifi-

xus, mortuus ct se-

pultus.

5. Descenditad in-

feros, tertia die re-

surrexit a mortuis.

6. Ascendit ad
coelos,sedetaddex-

teram Dei Patris

omnipotentis.

7. Inde venturus
est judicare vivos
et mortuos,

8. Crtdo in Spiri-

tum Sanctum.
9. Sanctam Eccle-

siam Catholicam,

Sanctorum Com-
munionem*



8 The Chrisiian Prayers^
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10. Remissionem

peccatorum.

11. Carnis rcsur-

rectionem.

12. Vitam seter-

nam. Amen.

10. The forgive^

ness of sins.

11. The resurrec-

tion of the body.

12. And the life

everlasting. Amen.

The Confiteor,

COnfiteor Deo
omnipotenti beatae

Mariae semper vir-

gini> beato Micha-

cli Archangelo, be-

ato Joanni Baptis-

tae, Sanctis Apostolis

Petro et Paulo, et

omnibus Sanctis,

(ettibi. Pater,) quia

peccavi nimis cogi-

tatione, verbo et

opera : mea culpa,

me^ culpa, mea ma-

xima culpa. Ideo

precor beatam Ma-
riam semper virgi-

nem, beatum Mi-

chaelem Archange-

lum, beatum Joan-

I Confess to Al-

mightyGod, to bles-

sed Mary ever a vir-

gin, to blessed Mi-
chaelthe Archangel

to blessed John the

Baptist, to the holy

Apostles Peter and

Paul, and to all the

Saints, (and to you.

Father,) that I have

grievously sinned

in thought, word &
deed, through my
fault, through my
fault, through my
exceeding great

fault: therefore I

beseech the blessed

Mary ever a virgin, Wk

'f
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)ody.

the life

Amen.

; to Al-

,tobles-

eravir-

sed Mi-
cliangel

ohn the

the holy

iter and
[) all the

1 to you,

at I have
sinned

word &
my
my

ugh ray
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Ugh
agh

great

refore I

B blessed

avirgin.

Christian

blessed Micliael the

Archangel, blessed

John the Baptist,,

the holy Apostles

Peter and Paul, and
all the Saints^ (and

you. Father,) to

pray to the Lord
our God for me
May the Almighty
God have mercy on

us, and forgive us

onr sins anri brins:

us io everlasting-

life. Amen.
MaythcAliiaighfy

and inercifid Lord
give us pardon, ah
solution, and remis-

sion of all our sins

Amen.

Prayers. 9
ncm Baptistam,

Sanctos Apostolos

Pctrum et Pauluni
et omnes Sanctos,

(ette. Pater,) orare

pro me ad Domi-
num Deum nos-

trum.

Miscreatur nostri

omnipotcns Deus,
et dimissis pcccatis

nostris, perducat
nos ad vitam aeter-

nam Amen.
Indu!gentiam,ab-

solutionem ct remis-

sionem peccatorum
nostrorum tribiiat

nobis omnipotens
et misericors Do-
minus. Amen.

An Act of Adoration.

y) My God, I adore thee, and ack-
nowledge thee to be my Creator and
my sovereign I^rd and the absolute
Master of all things.

B
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O My God, I believe firmly all that

the holy Catholic Church believes and

teaches/ because thou hast revealed it,

Avho art the truth itself.

An Jet of Hope.

O My God, relying upon thy pro-

mises and upon the merits of my Sa-

viour, I hope with a firm confidence,

that thou wilt grant me grace to observe

thy Commandments in this world and

to be rewarded in the next.

An Act of Love or of Charity.

O My God, who art worthy of all

love, for thy infinite perfections, I love

thfee with all my heart, and I love my
neighbour as myself for the love of thee.

An Act of Contrition.

O My God, I am heartily sorry for

having offended thee, because thftu art

mfinitely good and infinitely amiable,

and because sin is displeasing to thee,

pardon me through the merits of Jesus

'Ciirist my Saviour; I propose by th«



Christian Prayers. 11

An Act of Oblation.

\J My God, I have received all from
thee, to thee I offer my thoughts, my
words, my actions, my life and all that

I possess, and desire to employ it for

thy service alone.

An Act of Humility,

O My God, I aiii but dust and ashes,

keep down the motions of pride that

arise in my soul and learn my to des-

pise myself, thou who resisteth the proud
and giveth grace to the humblew

An Act of Demand,

\J My God, infinite source of all

good, give me what is necessary to the

life and health of the body^ but espe-
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12 Christian Prayers.

cially grace to do in all things ilijr

holy will. Through Jesus-Christ our

Lord. Amen/ .^

1
The ien^ommandjnents of GocL

*'

,

AM the *Lord thy God, who brought

thee out of the l^nd of Egypt and out

of the house of bondage.

I. Thou shalt not have strange gods

before me ; thou shalt not make to thy-

self a graven thing, nor the likeness of

any thing that is in heaven above or in

the earth below, or of things that are

in the water, under tlie earth : thou

shalt not adore nor worship them; I

am the Lord thy God^ strong and jea-

lous, visiting the sins ofthe fathers upon
their children, to the third and fourth

generation of them that hate me, and
shewing mercy to thousands of those

that love me, and keep my Command-
ments.

3. Thou shalt not take the name of

the Lord thy God in vain ; for our Lord
will not liold him guiltless that takes

his name in vain.
X. 1-

bath day.

emoer lu i^et^p ixvi^
1_. xV^^ O-U"" "lie OiiU-

^i!
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Christian Prayers. 15

4. Honour thy Father and Mother.
6. Thou shalt not kill.

6. Thou shalt not comnait adultery.
7. Thou shalt not steal,

8. Thou fihalt not bear false witnctt
against thy neighbour,

9. Thou shalt not desire thy neigh-
bour's wife.

10. Thou shalt not covet thy neigh-
bour's goods

The seven Commandments of the

Church, are,

1. JL o keep holy the festival days coni'-

manded.
2. To hear mass on Sundays and

Holydays.
3. To confess our sins at least once

a year.

4. Humbly to receive our Creator,
at least at Easter time.

5. To fast during Lent, Vigils com-
manded, and Ember days.

6. To abstain from flesh meat alj

Fridays and Saturdays,

7* A pay tythes to our Pastors.
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In honour of the Holy Trinili/.

CxLORiA Patri, et

Filio, et Spiritui

Sancto.

Sicut erat in prin-

cipio, et nunCj et

semper, et in ssecula

saeculorum. Amen.

CxLORY be to the

Father, and (o the

Son, and to the
Holy Ghost.

As it was in the

beginning, is now,
and ever shall be,

world without end.
Amen.

A Prayer to the Holy Virgin.

OuB tuum praesi- tt e fly to thy pa-

diiim confugimus, ' tronage, O Holy
Sancta Dei Geni- Mother ofGod, des-

pise not our prayers

in our necessities,

but deliver us from
all dangers, O ever
oflorious and blcs-

trix: nostras depre-

cationes ne despi-

cias in necessitati-

bus, sed a periculis

cunctis libera nos

semper, Virgo glo-

riosa et benedicta.

Amen,

sed Virgin. Amen.

A Prayer to our Guardian Angel.

custos es mei, me i to whose custody I
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Iti/.

to the

(o the

to the

in the

is now,
lall be,

ut end.

khy pa-

) Holy
od^des-

prayers

'ssities,

is from
Oever
1 blcs-

Amen.

ngel.

i. \Jt*J\Af

stody I

am committed by
divine Providence,

enlighten, defend,

and keep me this

day from all sin

and danger. Amen.

tibi commissum pi-

etate superna hodie
illuraina^ custodi,

rege et guberna.
Amen.

Grace before meat.

JlPLessus, O Lord
and these thy gifts,

which ofthy bounty
we are about to re-

ceive through Christ

XjENEDiciTE. Do-
minus. Nos et ea
quae sumus sump-
turi benedicat dex-
tera Christi. In

our Lord. ^men. nomine Patris, &c.
In the name of the

Father, &c.

Grace after meat.

W E give thee

thanks. Almighty
God, for all thy be-

nefits: who livest

and reignest world
without end. Amen.
J[n the name of the
Father, &c.

Agimus tibi grai-

tias, omnipoicns
Deus, pro universis

beneficiis tuis, qui
vivis et regnas in

sascula s?^ ulornm.
Amen, i., nomipe
Patris, et Pilii, &c.

.'.fe
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A Prayer for the Dead.

JP iDEUUM animae^

per misericordiam

Dei requiescant in

pace. Amen.

IVlAY the ^ouls of

the faithful through

the mercy of God
restin peace. Amen,

ABRIDGMENT

OP THE CATECHISM.

NoTs—For children, and even for
adults of little capacity, the questions

preceeded hy this sig?i * maij suffice. The
other questions are not above the capacity

ofchildren in general, ivho are preparing
either for their first Communion, or
for Confirmation, whether they can
read or not,

PRELIMINARY QUESTIONS.

* Q. A.RE you a Christian ?

A. Yes, by the grace of God.
Q. By what were you made a Chris-

tian ?

A. By Baptism-

H^. T? liac 19 uic iiicii K oi a. L/lini»Uiin r

A. The sign of the Cross.
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the Catechism. 17
* Q. Make the sign of the Cross.
A. f In the nanne of the Father, and

of the Son, and of theHoly Ghost. Amen,
——

^
. .^^

CHAPTER THE FIRST.
Of the Mysteries.

Q. W HAT do you mean by the word
Mystery ?

A. I mean thereby a truth that we do
not comprehend, but which nevertheless
we are obhdged to beHeve, because God
has revealed it.

Q. Which are the principal Mysteries
of our Religion ?

A. They are the Mysteries of the
Holy Trinity, of the Incarnation, and
of the Redemption.
* Q. What means the Mystery of the
Holy Trinity?

A. It means one God in three per-
sons, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
* Q. What means the Mystery of the
Incarnation ?

A. It means that the Son of God
was made man for us.

* Q. What means the Mystery of Re-
demption ? »



18 Jbridgment of

A. It means that Jesus Christ was

crucified for us.

Q. Where are those Mysteries con-

tained ?

A. In the Creed or Symbol of the

Apostles.

CHAPTER THE SECOND.

Of the Apostles' Creed.

* Q. Say the Apostles' Creed.

In English. In Latin.

I believe in God, Credo in Deim,

&€.—page 6. 8fc.—page 6.

Q. What mean these words / believe?

A. They mean, I hold for certain, I am
fully persuaded, I am entirely convinced.

Article 1.

Q. ^WvLicn is the first article of the

Apostles' Creed ?

A. I believe in God, the Father M-
mightt/. Creator of heaven and earth.

* Q. What is God ?

A. God is an infinitely perfect spirit.

* Q. Can there be many Gods, or many
infinitely perfect spirits ?
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A. No; there can be but one alone.

* Q. Where is God ?

A. God is every where ; he fills hea-

ven and earth.

Q. Why do you say^ / believe in God
the Father?

A. To shew that (he first person ia

God iL, called the Father.

Q. Are there several persons in God ?

A. Yes; in God there are three per*

sons, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost.
* Q. Is each of those three persons, God?
A, Yes; each of those three persons

is God.
* Q. Are those three persons equal ia

all things ?

A. Yes ; they are equal in all things.

* Q. There are therefore three Gods ?

A. No ; the three divine persons

make only one and the same God.
* Q. How so ?

A, Because they have but one same
nature and one same divinity.

* Q. How is the Mystery of one only

God in three persons, Father, Son, and

ivin

rloly vjriiOS t, cal
1 _ -1 ^

A. It is called the Mystery of the

if.

.

m
5'

•Jm

m
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Holy Trinity

»

Q. Why is God called Almighty, in

the first article of the Creed ?

A. Because nothing is impossible to God.
* Q. DoesGod see and know all things?

A. Yes; God sees and knows all

things, even the most hidden things of

our hearts

* Q. Has God always been and will

he ever be ?

A. Yes, for God is eternal.

Q. Why do you call him Creator of
heaven and earth?

A. Because he created and made all

things out of nothing; and because he
is the absolute master thereof.

.

* Q. Is it God who created you and
brought you into the world ?

A. Yes, it is God who created me
and brought me into the world.
* Q. Why did he create you ?

A. To know, love and serve him,
aiid thereby to acquire eternal life.

Article 2.

Q. What do you understand by the

Christy his only Son, our Lord ?
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A. I understand thereby, that God
the Father, has begotten from all eter-

nity, an only Son, who is equal to him
in all things.

Q. Is it this only Son of God, that is

also called the Divine Word, and the
second person in God ?

A. Yes, it is the same.

Q. Is God the Son, of the same na-
ture as God the Father ?

A. Yes, he is consubstantial to the

Father, that is to say, of one and the

same substance.

Q. How is the Son of God made
man, called ?

A. He is called Jesus Christ our Lord.
* Q Is Jesus Christ only man ?

A. No, he is God and man together.
* Q. There are therefore two natures

in Jesus Christ ?

A. Yes ; there is the divine and the
human nature.

Q. Are there two persons in Jesus
Christ ?

A. No ; there is but one person, which
is that of the Son of God, or the second

Q, Was Jesus Christ always man ?
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"

A. No; it was about four thousand

years after the creation of the world

that the Son of God, who existed from

all eternity, was made man and called

Jesus.

Q. What is meantby being mademan?
A. The meaning is, that he took a soul

and body like ours

Q. Why was the Son of God made
man ?

A, To redeem us.

Q. Prom what has he redeemed us ?

A. From eternal damnation, in which

we were engaged by the disobedience

of Adam our first father.

* Q. How is the Mystery of the Son of

God made man for us, called ?

A. It is called the Mystery of the

Incarnation*

Ariicle 3.

Q. Tt HAT is meant by the third ar-

ticle of the Symbol, Who zvas conceived

ly the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin

Mary ?

A. By the third article is me. it that

Jesus Christ was cO' ceivedby tac ope-

ration ofthe Holy Ghost in the womb of
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a Virgin, named Mary, and that of her

he was born into the world,
* Q. On what day was Jesus Christ

born ?

A. He was born on Christmas day.

Q. How long did he remain visible

on earth ?

A. About thirtv-three years.

* Q. Wh'M did Jesus Christ do upon
earth ?

A. He taught men to live a holy life,

and by his merits procured grace thereto.

Article 4.

Q. >Yhicii is the fourth article of

the Syuibol ?

A. Suffered under Pontius Pilate,

teas crucified, dead and buried,

* Q. What did Jesus Christ suffer ?

A. He was insulted, despised, scour-

o^ed, crowned with thorns, and abandon-
t J ^ y all iii*in,

Q. What do you mean by Pontius
Pilate ?

A. This is the name of the Gover-
nor of Judea, under whom Jesus Christ

suffered.
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* y. Why do you add was crucijled,

dead and buried?

A. Because Jesus Christ was nailed

to a Cross/ upon which he expired,

and afterwards was laid in the tomb.
* Q. What Is death ?

A. The separation of the soul from

the body.
* Q. On what day did Jesus Christ

suffer death ?

A. On Good Friday.
* Q. How is the Mystery of the Death

of Jesus Christ upon the Cross for us,

called ?

A. The Mystery of JRedemption.

Article 5.

Q. fT HAT do you mean by the fifth

article of the Symbol, atid descended

into Hell ?

A . I mean that after the death of Jesus

Christ, his soul descended into Limbo,

where the souls of the jupt who had

died from the Creation of the world,

were detained.

Q. Why did he descend there ?

A. To announce their delivery, which
was the fruit of his suffering and death.
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Q. Why do you add, he rose again

the third day from the dead ?
A. Because the third day after hi*

death, JesMS Christ rose again, and
came living out of the tomb.

Q. What is meant by the word i?e-
surrection ?

A. The reunion ofthe soul and body.
* Q. On what day did our Lord rise

again ?

A. On Easter day.

Article 6.

Q. What is signified by the sixth
article of the Symbol, He ascended into

Heaven, sitteth on the right hand of
God, the Father Almighty ?

A. It signifies, that after his Resurrec-
tion, Jesus Christ ascended into Heaven
in soul and body, to reign gloriously at
the right hand of his Father, that is to
Say, to occupy, in-as-much as man, th6
first place after the Father.
* Q. On what day did Jesus Chri^
ascend to Heaven ?

1: A. On Ascension day, forty day^ af^
ler his Resurrection.
* Q. Where is Jesus Chrii^t a*ptesent ?

|=^

Pi'
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A. As God, Je$us Christ is every

where ; as man, he is only in Heaven,

and in the Holy Sacrament.

Q. What does Jesus Christ do in

Heaven ?

A. Jesus Christ in Heaven, as man,

adores God the Father, and intercedes

for us; as God, he sends us from thence

his Holy Spirit and his graces.

Q, On what day did Jesus Christ

send with great solemnity the Holy

Ghost to his Church?

A. On Whitsunday, the tenth day

after his Ascension.

Article 7.

* Q. Is Jesus Christ to come again

upon the earth ?

A. Jesus Christ will come upon the

earth at the end of the world for the

General Judgment, as is expressed in

the seventh article of the Symbol, From

ichence he shall come to judge the living

and the dead,
* Q. Is the General Judgment the only

one we shall have to undergo ?

A. No; it will be preceded by the

Particular Judgment,
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* Q. When will the Particular Judg-
ment take plane ?

A. At the death of each of us.

Q. When shall we die ?

A. When it shall please God.
* Q. What will become of our body
after death ?

A. It will return into dust.

Q. And the soul ?
^

A, It will appear immediately before

God to be judged.

Q. Upon what shall it be judged ?

A. Upon the good or evil it shall

have done.

Q. What will become of the soul

after the Particular Judgment ?

A. It will either go to Heaven^ or to

Hell^ or to Purgatory, according to its

merits.

I-

• ;,!>

Article 8.

Q. W HAT do you mean by the eighth

article of the Symbol^ / believe in the

Holy Ghost?
A. I mean that, I believe, that in God,

besides the Father and the Son, there is

a third person called the Holy Ghosts
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t Q. In the Holy Ghost God, as well

as the Father and th(^ Son i

A. Yefi; he is equal to them ia all

things.
1^'^ 9 f

Article 9.

Q. XVECITE the ninth article of th^

Symbol.
A. The Holy Catholiq Church, the

CQwrnwimn of Saints.

§ L

Q. What is the Catholic Church ?

A. It is the society of the Faithful,

united together by the profession of the

same faiths the same doctrine, the parti-

cipation of the same Sacraments, and
lubmisaion to the same lawful Pastors.

Q. Where 19 this society that you
call the Church ?

A. Wherever there are Catholics.

* Q. Who established the Church?

A. Jeaius Christy who is the invisible

Iwad thereof.

Q. Who enlightens and governs it ?

A. The Holy Ghost.
' \^, imtA^} i4ru liie iavviui x'asiuis r

4* Tbe Papejttif Bisbppsaad Priests
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who have received their ordination and
mission from them.

Q. What do you mean by the Pope
or our Holy Father the Pope ?

A. I mean the Bishop of Rome, the
first of Bishops, the Successor of Saint

Peter, the centre of the Catholic unity,

and the visible head of the Church.
* Q. Are there many Catholic Churches?
A. No ; there is but one Catholic

Church, which is the Roman Church,
out of which there is no salvation.

Q. What is to be thought ofthose so*-

cieties calling themselves Churches^ but
who do not profess the same faith with

us, nor submit themselves to the same
Pastors ?

A They are only human institutions>

which serve but to mislead men, and are

not capable of conducting them to God.

§ 2.

Q. What is meant by the Communion
of the Saints ?

A. The communication thatexi«ts a-

mong the members of the Catholic

Church.

Q. In what does this commtmication
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or communion consist?

A. In this, that all the spiritual goods

of the Church are common to all the

Faithful.

Q. Do we communicate with the

Saints in Heaven ?

A. Yes; we beseech them to inter-

cede for us with God.

Q. Are we in communion with the

just in Purgatory ?

A. Yes; we offer to God our prayers,

our good works, and the Holy Sacrifice

of the Mass for their delivery.

* Q, What is Purgatory ?

A. It is a place of punishment where

the just expiate their sins before they

enter Paradise.

Ariicle 10.

Q. >T HAT do you mean by the tenth

article of the Symbol, The forgiveness

of sins ?

A. I mean that Jesus Christ has given

tohis Church thepower of remitting sins.

§ 1.

* Q. What is Sin ?

A, A disobedience to God.
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Q. Are there several kinds of Sins ?

A. Yes ; original Sin and actual Siut

* Q. What is the original Sin ?

A, It is that which we bring with us

into the world, and of which we became
guilty by the disobedience of our first

father Adann.
* Q. How is original Sin remitted ?

A. By the Sacrament of Baptism ?

Q. Does Baptism remit original Sin

only ?

A. It remits besides, all the actual

Sins committed before its reception.
* Q. What is actual Sin ?

A. That which we commit ourselves.

Q. How are actual Sins committed
after Baptism, done away ?

A. By the Sacrament of Penance.
* Q. Are all actual Sins the same ?

A. ' No ; some carry death into the

soul by depriving it ofsanctifying grace,

and are called mortal Hins ; there are

others which weaken, but do not destroy

sanctifying grace ; and those are called

venial Sins,

Q. How many mortal Sins ar^ iiq,*

cessary to deserve Hell ?

A. One is sufficient.

ff:

!
•
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§ 2.

Q. How many Capital Sins arc there?

A. There are seven : Pride, Avarice,

Luxury, Envy, Gluttony, Anger and

Sloth.

Q. Why are they called Capital?

A Because they are the sources of

M other sins.

Q. What is Pride?

A. A too great esteem of ourselves,

which leads us to dispise others.

Q. What is Avarice ?

A. An inordinatelove ofearthly things.

Q. What is Luxury ?

A. An inordinate love of carnal plejl^

sures.

Q. What is Envy?
A. Sadness at another's good.

Q. What is Gluttony?

A. An inordinate love of eating and

drinking.

A. By what is the sin of Gluttony

most often committed ?

A. By the immoderate use of intoxi-

eating ii(|Uors i
ihis is

the sdn of Drunkenness,
3 vr iia% is

m
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Q. What means should be taken to

avoid the Sin of Drunkenness?
A. Two principal ones : 1st. never to

go into a tavero without necessity. 2d.

to take no intoxicating liquors between
meals.

Q. What is Anger ?

A. It is a violent motion of the soul

urging us to seek revenge.

Q- What is Sloth?

A. It is a voluntary distaste oflabour^
and the neglecting the duties of our state,

Ariicle II.

Q.W HAT is signified by the eleventh

article of the Symbol, The resurrection

of the Body? ^ ^

A. It signifies that, at the end of the
world, all the dead will arise to appear
at the General Judgment.

Q. Why will the dead rise again ?

A. To receive in their bodies the re-

compence of their good works, or the

punishment of their sins.

Article 13.

in the last article of the Symbol ?
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A. It is a life \tliich will never dnd,

Q. Will this life be happy orunhappy?

A. It will be infinitely happy in liea-

ten : and infinitely unhappy in Hell.

* Q, What is Heaven?

A. A place ot pleasure, where, seeing

and loving God, we shall enjoy eternal

bap()iness.
* Q. Who are they who go to Heaven ?

A. They who have not oftended God,

or who having offended hirn^ have also

done penance.

*Q. What is Hell?

A. A place* of torments, where tlie

picked will l>e eternally punished with

4evils.
* Q. Who are the wicked who go to

Hell?

A, They who di^ ip mortal sin. -

CHAPTER THE THIRD

Tke Commandments.

* Q. TV^HAT niust we dp to go to Hea-

ven ?

A. W
ftheChurch*ments oCfiod, and
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^

0/ i^/te Corrmiandfnents of God. ,

* Q. How many Commatidrtients Qf

God arc there? "^
A. Ten.

'

* Q. Recfte Ihem. ,

A. Thou shall hot, Sfc.—J)4g6 It. ,

* Q, Give me an abridgment of the

ten Comnnandniciits.
* *: An abridgment of the t^n Com-

mandnnents, is contained in th^s^ fei^

words: Thou shaft love the Lord thy

God icith tliy idhole heart, and ihx;ndgh^

hour as thyself, for the love of God,

§ 1.

Q. What is commanded by the first pre-

cept of the Decalogue, Thou shaH, ^c. ?
A. It is commanded therein,—1st.

to believe in God.—2d. to hope in him.—3d. to love him with all our heart-^
4th. to adore him alone.

* Q. Which is the virtue that makes
US believe in God ?

A. The virtue of Faith.
* Q. Whirh i« tli#> virtiip hat mnlrpa

us hope in God f
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A. The virtue of Hope?
* Q. Which is the virtue that makes

U8 love God with all our heart ?

A. The virtue of Charity.

* Q. How are those three virtues called?

A. They are called Theological virtues.

* Q. Make an act of Faith.

A. Act of Faith.—O my God, I be-

lieve, &c.—page 10. '

* Q. Make an act of Hope.

A. Act of Hope.—O my God, found-

ed upon, &c.—page IQ.

* Q. Make an act of Charity.

A. Act of Charity.—O my God, who
art, &c.—page 10.

* Q. Make also an act of Adoration.

A. Act of Adoration.—O my God,

I adore thee, &c.—page 9.

* Q. Is it lawful to adore any thing

besides God ?

. A No; to God alone the supreme

homage ofour hearts and minds belong.

Q. But do we not adore the Saints ?

A- No ; we only revere and invoke

them as the friends of God.

Q . Is not this invocation of the Saints

Christ?
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A. No; for it is always Ihrongli J,

C. that the prayers of the Saints and*

our's are presented to God.
* Q. Is it lawful to honour the Re-

licks and Images of Saints ?

A. Yes; and this has always been
practised in the Catholic Church.

Q. What is the advantage of honour-
ing the Relicks and Images of Saints ?

A. The principal advantage is, that the
presence of their Relicks and Images
invites us to imitate their virtues.

Q. VV HAT does the second Command-
ment, Thou shalt not take, S;c. forbid ?

A. It forbids the making rash, unjust,

or false oaths.

Q. What is an Oath?
A. An Oath is an act of religion, by

which God is called to witness the truth

of what is affirmed or promised.

Q. When is an Oath rash ?

A. An Oath is rash, when made light-

ly, without necessity, and for things of
little importance.
* Q, What precaution should we take

against swearing rashly ?

Wi
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A. Never to swear, batwhen feqflir-

«(1 by a lawful superior.

Q. When is an Oath unjust ? ^

A. An Oath is unJMst when it obit-

gates to a forbidden thing. ^
Q. Is he who binds himself by an

Oath to steal, to kill, or to beat anotheB^

obilKed to keep his Oath?

A No ; so far from it, he would com-

mit a new sin in accomplishing it.

Q. When is an Oath false?

A. An Oath is false, when m the

opinion of him who makes it, it is

against the truth ; and this is what is

called a false Oath, or Perjury.

* q. Is a false Oath, a great sin ?

A Yes ; it is an enormous crime.

Q' What is Blasphemy?
. ^ ^,

A. An injurious word against L»od,

or the Saints, or against holy things.

Q Is it a grievous sin to pronounce

certain words known in vulgar langua-

o-e bv the name of Oaths ?

" A Many of these Oaths are hut in-

decent words ; many are criminal, and

very near Blasphemy. All may become
•'.1,1 u„ ilitfif f>irrnn»stances :

gcanuaiuus i/j m^"-

wherefore all good Cluisliaiis

^1 ts^-m. w y

should
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Sitbstain from pronouncing them.

Q. What is a Vow ?

A. A Vow is a promise made to God^

to honour him, or his Saints, by some

pious action.

^Q. Are weobUdgcd to accomplish

onr Vows ?

A. Yes; under pain of sin ?

* Q. What precaution should we take

to avoid making Vows lightly ?

A. Never to make any, without con*

(Suiting our Confessors.
^

Q. To what are we oblidged by the

third Commandment; i?fmem*er, ^c. P

A. To sanctify the Sundaysby prayer;

good works, and holy repose.

Q, What is prescribed by the fourth

Commandment, Honor tJuj father, Sec, ?

A. We are commanded thereby to

honour our Superiors, particularly our

father and mother,

Q. In what does the honour we owe

to our father and mother consist ?

A. It consists in loving, re^pectingy
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obeying, and assisting them in their

Q. Why is it said. That thou mayest

live lone: in the land, ^c. ?

A Because God has attached to the

accomphshment of this precept, a parti-

cular blessing.
. , , , 4U«

Q Are we obliged to honour the

Kinff, and to accompKsh in temporal

things, the orders that come from him

or his representative ?
, . .

A. Yes ; and this oWigation is a part

of Christian morality. ^ , .

Q, What do we owe to our Ecclesias-

tical Superiors ?
^

A We owe them respect, love and

obedience in the order of religion and

salvation. §5.

Q What is forbidden by <be fifth

Commandment, Thou shall not kill?

A To kill, beat, ill treat, «r scanda-

lise our neighbour, or even to have the

intention of so doing.
. .

'

Q. What is meant by giving scan-

dal to our neighbour ?
'

A. Tiie drawing umi mi-^/vTii, v* »5s-

hindering him from doing good.
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§ 6.

Q. l^HAT is meant by the sixth Com-
mandment, TJiou shall not commit, Sfc. ?

A. The condemnation of all kinds of

sins of uncleanness, and imntodesties

Avith ourselves or others.

Q. What is forbidden by the seventh

Commandment, Thou shalt not steal ?

A. To take away, or to retain un-

justly, the goods of our neighbour ; or

to do him any injustice.

Q. What is he obliged to do, who
causes any damage to his neighbour ?

A. He is obliged to make restitution.

§ 8.

Q. What is forbidden by the eighth

Commandment, Thou shalt not bear

false ivitness, S^c ?

A. It forbids to lie, to bear false wit-

ness against our neighbour, to judge

with temerity, to insult and discredit

him, by evil speaking, or by calumny.

§ 9,

Q. What is forbidden by the ninth

Commandment, Thoti shah not covet

thy neighbour's ivife ?
£9
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A. It forbids to consent to all unclean

thoughts and lustful desires of the flesh.

§ 10,

Q. What is meant by the tenth Com-

mandment, Thou Shalt not covet, %'c. ?

A. It means, that we should never de-

sire the goods ofanotherby unjust means.

Q. Who are the most exposed to

transc^ress the tenth Commandment ?

A.'^They who are jealous of the cre-

dit and prosperity of others. ^
Article 2.

Of the Commandments of the Church.

Q. Are all Christians obliged to ob-

serve the Commandments of the Church?

A. Yes ; because according to the

doctrine of J. C, he who does not hear

the Church, must be considered as a

heathen and a publican.

Q. Who made the Commandment of

the Church ?
. . ^ '

A. The body of the chuef Pastors.

Q. How many principal Command-

ments of the Church are there ?

A. There are sQrm, to wit, page 13.
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§ 1.

43

Q. What is enjoined us by the fiist

Comniandment of the Church, To keep

holy, ^c. ?

A. To sanctify the Feasts of obliga-

tion io the same manner as we are obli-

ged to sanctify the Sundays.

§ 2.

Q. What is prescribed by the second

Commandment of the Church, To hear

Mass, 8?c, ?

A. To assist on Sundays and Feast-

days of obligation, at the Mass, and par-

ticularly at the Parochial Mass.

§ 3.

Q. What is meant by the third Com-
mandment of the Church, To confess

our sins ^c. ?

A. It means, thatevery believer, when

come to the age of discretion is obUged

to go to confession, and that, once a

vear at least.

§ 4.

Q. What is prescribed by the fourth

Commandment, To receive the blessed

Sacrament, 5fc. ?

A. 1st. To communicate at least once

every year, with suitable dispositions.

^il
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2d. To make this communion during

easter-tide/ and in the Parish Church.

§ 5.

Q. What do you understand by the

fifth Commandment of the Church, To

keep Lent, Emher days, Sgc. ?

A. I understand thereby an obligation

to fast three days in each Ember week,

the Vigils of certain Feasts, and every

day during Lent, except the Sundays

therein.

§ 6.

Q. TV^HAT is meant by the sixth Com-

mandment of the Church, To abstain

from flesh on Fridays and Saturdays?

A. It means that we are to abstain

from flesh meat all the Fridays and Sa-

turdays of the year, with the Sundays

of Lent, St. Marik's day, and the three

Rogation days.

Q. Is there the same obligation to

abstain from flesh food on Saturdays as

on Fridays ?

A. Yes; except the Saturdays between

Jime flesh food is permitted.
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. Q. Has not the feast of Christmas

some privilege in this respect ?

A. Yes,^ it is always lawful to use

flesh food, although this feast falls upon
Friday or Saturday.

Q, Is abstinence from flesh meat
prescribed every fast-day ?

A. Yes; always.

Q. What is to be thought of those

who almost never fast; who use flesh

food a part of Lent, and the Saturdays

throughout the year ?

A. It is to be thought they act in this

manner by some weighty reasons, either

of health or poverty, and after having

consulted their pastors; otherwise they

would be very guilty.

§ 7.

Q. What is the sense of the seventh

Commandment of the Church, To pat/

tythes and dues faithfully to the Church?

A. That the faithful ire obliged to pay

tythes, oblations, and other authorized

dues, to defray the divine worship, and
for the maintenance of the pastors.

* Q. Do the Commandments of the

Church , oblige under pain of mortal sin ?

A. Yes; and this is what ought to
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inspire with fear a great number of

Christians, who observe them badly.

CHAPTER THE FOURTH.

Of Prayer.

Q. Have we need of some help to ob-

serve the Commandments ?

A. We have need of the help of the

ffrace of God,
, . „ . ^

Q. How may we obUim this grace ?

A. By Prayer.

Q. What IS Prayer ?

A. It is an elevation of our heart and

mind to God, to render what we owe

him, and to beg of him what we need.

* Q. When we recite a form of prayer

without attention and devotion, do we

^^ A. No ; this is not praying, because

then neither our hearts or minds are

elevated to God, nor do we demand any

thing of him>
,

Article 1.

Of the Lord's Prayer.

4Vio mnct eK^ellent of

all prayers ?

to
IS
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A. The Pater Nosier, or the Lord's

Prayer, taught us by J. C. himself.

Q. Say the Lord s Prayer.
In English* In Latin,

Our Father, &c.

page 5.

Pater Noster, &c.
page 5.

Q, To whom do we speak, when we
say. Our Father ?

A. To God.

Q. Why do we call him. Our Father ?

A. Because he is the Creator of all

things, the Father of all men, and par-

ticularly of Good Christians.

Q. Why do we acid, loho art in hea-

ven, God being every where ?

A. Because we consider heaven as

being, in a particular manner, the throne

of his glory.

§ L
Q, What do we ask of God, by these

words, Halloiced be thy name ?

A. We ask that God may be known,
served and adored by the whole world,

and that his name may be pronounced

with the greatest respect.

§ 3,

Q. What do we ask in this petition,

Tluf Kingdom come ¥
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A. We ask that God may reign in

our hearts here below by his grace, aiid

that he may give, us to reign eternally

with him in Heaven.

§ 3.

Q What do we demand by these

words. Thy Will be done on earth as it

is in Heaven? ^ '

, .

.

A. We demand of God to obey him

here below, as the Angels do in heaven.

§ 4.

43. What do you ask, when you say.

Give us this day our daily bread ?

A We ask of God what we need

each day, both for the body and soul,

Q. What is the sense of this demand,

Fortrive us our trespasses ?

A We beg of God thereby that he

would grant us the remission of our sins.

Q. Why do you add, M we forgive

those that trespass against us?
.

A. We consent thereby that uod

may refuse to pardon us, if we do not

pardon others the injuries they may

have done us.

§ 6.

Q. What is the mewing of this de^
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j^fiij^ndlead us not into tempiatmi?

A, It means, that God would pre-

Serre us from temptation, and give us

strength to overcome them.

§7.

Q. What do we demand, in fine, jby

these words. But deliver us from evil f

A. We pray, that God would deliver

us from all evils, particularly from sitt

and eternal death.

Ahticie 2.

The Angelical SalutatiotL

Q. ^WttY do we pray so often to th^

Holy Viugin ?

A. Because she ii4 tbd most powerful

Protectress we liavc iu Heaven.

-Q. Shouicil we have as muchcartfi-

dence in her as in Jesus Christ?

A. No; beeauie J^sus Christ is God

«nd the Holy Virgin is not
^

Q. Does she offer o«r prayers toGoa
iroraediatciy and throi^ harself ?

k. No ; she can only offer them

Arbugh JtesuSL eiuris* who is estallisbfed

as Mediator betweenilitoAand maat

:* I
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Q. By what prayer does tlic Church

ordinarily invoke the Holy Virgin ?

A. By the Angelical Salutation, called

also the Ave, Maria.
* Q, Say the Angelical Salutation.

In English. I" ^«*'"-

.rHail, Mary, &c. 1
^t?e, Maria, Sgc.

^ge6. 1

page 6.^

Q. How many parts are there in the

Angelical Salutation ?

A. Three.

Q. Which is the first part of the

Angelical Salutation ?
-

A. The words by which the Angel

Gabriel announced to Mary theMystery

of the Incarnation : Hail, Mary, full

of grac€j the Lord is with thee.

Q. Which is the second part of the

Anffelical Salutation ? ;
, ,

A The words of St. Elizabeth when

she received the visit ofthe Holy Virgin

;

Blessed art thou among women, and

ilessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.

^^:'-. •••§.-3. • •.-

Q\?int;oli ;« thfi third Dart of the

Angdical Salutation ?
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A. The words added by the piety of

the faithful and approvedby the Church ;

HolyMaryy Mother of God, pray for us

sinners, now and at the hour ofour death*

Q. Why do you call Mary mother

of God?
A. Because she conceived and brought

forth Jesus Christ, the Son of God, and

second person of the Holy Trinity.

Article 3. — '

The Rosary. ;
'

Q. ^^HAT is the Rosary ?

A. The Rosary or Psalter of the blessed

Virgin, is a prayer chiefly composed of

one hundred and fifty Hail Mary's,

Q. How is the Rosary divided ?

A, Into fifteen parts.

Q. What does each part contaifl ?

A. One Pater Noster^or Our Father,

with ten Ave Maria's or Hail Marjf^s,

to which is added the Gloria Patri or

Glory be to the Father, S^c.

Q. What is the Chaplet of the Holy

Virgin ?

s A. It is the third part of the Rosary

or fifty Hail Mary's.

y*9

iph
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Q. What t^recedes the fifty Mail

Mary's?
'

, ^ ,

a: The Sign of the Cross, the Creed

or I believe in God, three HaU MarfB

»nd the Glorid Patri.

Q. Why three Hail Marfs? ^

A. To hottnour the relatioii of the

Holy Virgin to the persons of Blessed

Trinity. ^
. _ • \- Q. is there any virtue in the number

of Our Father's, Hail Mary's or Gloria

PatrVs, which coropAse the Chaplet ?

A. No; the Chaplet derives all its

virtue from the excellent prayers whfch

H coiiiains and from the spirit of fer-

Wur ia wWch it k recited.

Q. Is it n0t useless to recite so o2ten

the saoae prayers ?
.

A. No ;
provided the heart join with

the Up$. ...
Q. What pardcular advantage is

found in the Chaplet

A. It is a great help to ipermm who

cannot read. "

i j ^

Q. How does the Chaplet conclude?

A. By the prayer Sub tuum p^BS^
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'if*CHAPTER THE FIFTH.

Exefciees of a CMtMkft L^i;
;

' All%ICLB I.

Q- Wkat shofttld aChristim do evefy

day of his life ? vr u^
A. If he would lead a holy life, he

aboiild every daVi
. , i ^

1^. Ott awakening m the morning'

make upon biosselfthe Sign of the CiToss

and say, O i»y God, I offer thee m
2° ifattng cloaibcd himselfmodestly,

he should kneel down and say im

moaning prayers* ; ,

3^. Heai?maso,ifihecas» conveniently.

40. Apply himself to the affiars of hiS

^&^ Take his BPpasts with sobridy

and temperance and saying the ffenedi^

cue and Graces^ pnge I5v

6^. Help the poor according to his

means.
,

.

7® Examine his conscience and say

the evening prayers at the proper hour

and, as much as possibte, with the

whole family.

!>
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^: How ought he to sanctify his

actions ?
,^ j

A. By offering them to God. v

Q. What should he do in the pains

and contradictions of life ?

A. He should sufferthemwith patience

in expiation of his sins, and unite them

to the sufferings of Jesus Christ ? ^

Q. What should he do in the time

of temptation ?
^^

A. Recommend himself to Cjod, ana

avoid the discourses and objects which

miffht entice him to evil.
.

Q. If he fears that he has fallen into

mortal sin, what should he do ?

A Humble himself immediately, beg^

pardon of God, and go to Confession

as soon as possible.

Q. What conduct should he pursue

with respect to amusements and diver-

sions ?
,

A. He should not take any without

they be necessary and at the same time

innocent. ^^

Article 3.

Q. TVhat ought a Christian to do

on^undays and other Feast days ?
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" A. He ought to abstain from all ser-

vile works, from play, from journeys or

voyages on account of his temporal af-

fairs; he should assist at the parish

Mdss, at Vespers and the instructions

given on those days.

Q, What should he do every month ?

A. He should confess his sins and

communicate, according to the advice

of his Pastors.

Q. What should he do every year ?

A. Take a more particular review of

his conscience, in order to prepare him-

self for the Paschal Communion.

Q. How should we conduct ourselves

during the time of sickness ?

A. We should receive our sickness

with resignation to the will of God, and

if it be dangerous, prepare ourselvea

religiously for death.

Q. What should we do when a friend

or relation is dangerously sick ?

A. We should persuade him to settle

l^s affairs, to procure himself the assis-

tance of a Priest and the reception of

the last Sacraments,
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eHAPTER THE SIXTH.

Of the Sa^raimnts.

« a "What is a Sacrament ?

A Wis a sensible Sign instituted by

Our Lord Jesus Christ, in order to

"'"q.'Wy do you say that a Sacrament

is a sensible Sign ^
.;-„;««,

A. It is a Sign, because it sign fi^

the «rrace8 it produces in us ;
and it is

Jins-iWe because it falls under the ob-

^ri^vtflaptis.. Conflation,

Eucharist, Penance, Extreme-Unction,

Holv Orders and MatrwBony.

(£ Can we receive the same Sacra-

%"w£fa;; the Sacraments that

«v„«t he received in the state of grace ?

* Q. What would frftowffte^c^he.

Sacraments were veceiveu »u v.~

of mortal sin ? '
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A. The guilt of Sacrilege.

Q. What is a Sacrilege?

A. The profanation of a holy thing,

and the more a thing is holy the greater

is the Sacrilege

Ariicle 1.

Of Baptism.

Q.TThat is Baptism?

A. It is a Sacrament which does away

oriffinal sin, makes us Christians and

children of God and of the Church.

Q- May all persons baptize ?

A. Yes; in the case of absolute ne-

cessitv*
* Q. What is the manner ofbaptizing?

A. By pouring wetter on the head of

the person to be baptized and saying at

the same time ; I baptize thee in the

name of the Father and of the Son and

of the Holy Ghost, Amen>

Article 2.

Of Confirmation.

* Q What is Confirmation ?

a! It is a Sacrament which gives the

Holy Ghost, with the abundance of Uis

graces.
*

m
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* 0. What is the Holy Ghoa* ? ,

t. The third person of the Blessed

%^^hy is the Holy Ghost given to

us in the Sacrament of Co«firS^^^^

A To render us perfect Christians.

* Q How does Confirmation render us

diesus Christ. , '. ^
* Q. In what does 4he confessing of

Jesus Christ consist ?
. „ u:^ „nd

A. In declaring openly for him and

^v the holv maxims he has lett us,

* Q Doeljesus Christ require thatwe

ihouid declare ourselves in this manner?

A Yes ; for in theGospel he savs that

«t the dav ofJudgment,he will acknow-

Ce hire his heavenly Father those

SshaUhaveacknowledgedhimbefore

^en and that he will deny those who

Sall'have denied him and his doctrine

Q Who administers the Sacrament

of Confirmation ?

A. The Bishop ?
^ a-

Q What ceremonies are employed in

-..
The rest of this Chapter is only PJoP^f »' f^""*"

ab'^^itl re«te the Sacriaent of Confltmatiw.
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the administration of this Sacrament ?

A The Bishop prays for th^e he

confirms, lays his hands upon the r^ aa4

anoints theirforeheadswithholy
Chnsm

in the form of a cross.

Q. What does the laying on oi the

hands of the Bishop signify ?

A It signifies that the Holy Ghost

comes to reside in the souls of those

who receive this Sacrament with sui^*

table dispositions.

Q. What is holy Chrism ?

^ A A composition of oil and balm,

consecrated by the Bishop Maundy-

Thursday. . .

Q. Are there not other ceremonies m
the administration of this Sacrament ?

A. Yes; the Bishop gives a slight

blow to those he confirms, saymg:

Peace he with thee,

Q. What does this teach ?

A That after the example of Jesua

Christ, we should endure patiently all

kind of injuries.

* Q. What is necessary for the recep-

tion of this Sacrament ? ^ . .

A, We should have, 1^. a sufficient

« -1 - J «A' ^u^ ^vi^re^p 1*1 pft nf Reliffion ;

vil
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30 Be in the state of sanctifying grace,

and, S*. Have a great desire to receive

the Holy Ghost. . ^

Q Would it be a sin not to receive

Confirmation ?
, , , , „„i»«t

A- Yes; if it should be by neglect,

contempt or an attachment to sin.

* Q.T8 there any particular motive to

receive worthily the Sacrament of Con-

*T* Yes ; and this is because vre can

receive it but once.

Article 3.

Of the Eucharist (a)

Of the Eucharist in general.

* O What is the Eucharist ? _

A It is a Sacrament that contains

really and in truth the body blood soul

S divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ,

under the forms of bread and wine.

Q. How is the Sacrament of the

Eucharist operatcdJ__________J.

g^Je^^i-^/^w^X^*" haVe-U follow tbe Sacr^

ment of Penance,
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A. By the words of consecration,

pronounced by the Priest.
:

* Q. What is the effect of those words ?

A By the words of consecration, the

bread is changed into the true body,^

and the wine into the true blood ot

Jesus Christ. n jV
Q, How is this change called ?

A. It is called Transubstantiaiion,

that is to say, the change of one sub-

stance into another.

* Q. Does there rest any thing ot ine

bread and wine, after the consecration ?

A. No ; there rests nothing but the

forms or appearances,

Q. What do you mean by forms or

appearance^^
thereby what falls under

our senses, as the figure, the colour,

the taste, &c.
* Q. Is there any thing under the torm

ef bread, but the body of Jesus Christ ?

A There are these also, his blood,

souli and divinity ; in one word, the

^hole person of Jesus Christ.

* Q. And under the form of wme ?

A. The whole person of Jesus Christ

is there also.
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q. When the host is divided, under

what part is Jesus Christ ?^

A. He is vhole under each part.

O When only a part ot the host, or

only one form is received, « Jesu^

Christ received wholly ? ,

A. Yes; because Jesus Christw under

each form, and under each part of the

^^Q.' Should we adore the body and

blood of Jesus Christ in the Eucharist ?

A. Yes, without doubt; because the

body and blood are inseparably united

to the divinity of Jesus Christ.

§ 2.

Of the Mass.

• Q. Where is the Sacrament of the

Eucharist operated ?

A. At the Holy Mass.

»Q. What is the Mass?
^

A It is the oblation of the body and

blood of Jesus Christ, made to God by

^'^ Q^ What should principally occupy

L-- Jl . * */>« crft rf-Mi

IIS UUMiig Mass ?
1 TJ».*^"—"^ -

A. Wl should offer Jesus Christ to
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tions with which he offers himself.

Q What are those intentionE ?

A. The following: 1st.To adoreGod.

«d. To appease his anger 3d. To beg

his ffrace. 4th. To thank bim for att

his benefits.
,

Q. How may we assist prohtaWy Bit

the Mass, by the help of thosefourpoints?

A We may, 1st. Frpm the begmnmg

of the Mass to the Gospel, adore God,

and sink into nothing before him. da.

From the Gospel to the Elevation ot

the Host, appease bis wrath by hum-

fclinff ourselves on account of our &ins.

3d. From the Elevation to the Com-

-munion, pray for the help of divine

grace 4th. From the Communion to

the end of the Mass, render thanks for

all the blessings we have reccbved, 1 hia

method of hearing Mass is very proper

for those who cannot read.

Of Communion*

-* Q What is meant by Communion ?

A. The receiving the Sacrament of

4^ Euchar4»t«
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Q. On what occasions are we obliged

to communicate ?

A. On three principal occasions. Ist.

When we have attained the age of rea-

son, and arc sufficiently prepared in the

opinion of our Pastors. 2d. Every year

at Easter, according to the fourth Com-

mandment of the Church. 3d. When
in danger of death.

* Q. What dispositions of soul should

accompany us to the Holy Communion?

A. Thefirst disposition is to be in the

state of grace ; the second, is a great de-

sire to receive our Lord Jesus Christ.

* Q. What is understood by being in

the state of grace ?

A. Not to have our consciences bur-

thened with mortal sin

* Q. Though we should communicate

in mortal sin, would we really receive

Jesus Christ ? ^.
A. Yes; but we would profane his

body and blood.

Q. What dispositionsofthebody should

we bring to the Holy Communion ?

A. 1st. We should be decently ancj

tv.^/1pc*1v f1rPfisf*tl 2d. We should nei^

ther have eaten nor drunk from nu(t-

iC
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Q. May we communicate at other

times than during the Mass ?

A. We should not without some reason.

Q. How should we occupy ourselves

during the Mass, at which we are to

communicate ?

A. We should occupy ourselves with

the sentiments expressed in the follow-

ing prayer, which may be said several

times by those who cannot read.

Prayer before Communion,

" Divine Jesus! although thou art

not visible to my bodily eyes, I be-

lieve that it is thee thyself, whom thou

art about to give me. Alas ! I am
very unworthy of such a favour, after

having dishonoured thee so often ; but

thy infinite goodness conquers my
rebellious heart, makes me weep over

my sins, and filtsme with love for thee,

and with the most ardent desire to

receive thee. Come then. Saviour of

the world, purify my soul from all its

stains, and establish thy throne therein

*.*for ever.': «

iC
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After Communion*

Q. W^HAT is to be done after Com-
munion ?

A. A quarter ofan hour at least should

be employed in praise and thanksgiving

to God for having given himself to U8

with an oiTering of ourselves to him

without reserve. They who cannot read

may employ the time by the following

prayer.

Prayer after Communion

'' It is true then, O Redeemer of the

*' world, that thou dwellest in me, and
*' that I am in possession of thy body
'* and blood, soul and divinity. Re-
*' ceive, O Lord ! my most profound

*' adorations, which I join to those which
^ Angels and Blessed Spirits render thee

« in Heaven. O ! what love, what grati-

' tude, can ever equal the favour granted

*^met Accept, divine Jesus, the oflfer-

''^ ing of, all I have, and all I am: dis-

*' pose thereof according to thy good
^ pleasrure^ and grant me grace never ta

** displease thee^

Q. What must be thought of those
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who go out of Church immedintely af-

ter having received the holy Commu-
mon., without any return of thanks ?

A. It must be thought, that they are

either sick, or called away on some ur-

gent duty of religion or charity ; for if

this was not the case, they would be

guilty of great irreverence.

Q. How should we pass the day in

which we have had the happiness to

communicate ? i

A. We should pass it in retirement

;

often lift up our hearts to God; payj If

possible, a visit to the Holy Saeramefit,

and remember with gratitude and love

the favour received that day.

Article 5*

Of Penance,

*Q."What is Penance ?

A. It is a Sacrament which remits

sins committed after Baptism ./f

*Q. Where is the SacrameM of Pe-

nance received ?
'

A* It is received in the place where
•uro nt\n^t>e.a illat \a ir% sAv. commonlv

in the Confessional

I
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Q. What is to be done, in order to

receive the Sacrament of Penance ?

A. We should confess with sorrow

all our sins, to a Priest duly authorised,

and beg pardon of God, with the reso-

lution of satisfying for them.

§ 1.

Of Absolution*

* Q Do we receive the Sacrament of

Penance every time we go to Confession ?

A. No; we only receive it when the

Priest absolves.

*Q. What is Absolution ?

a; The pardon of sin granted by the

Priest in the name of Jesus Christ.

Q. Does not the Priest pardon our

sins every time we go to confession ?

A. No ; for sometimes he thmks it

necessary 'to defer absolution, in order

to be assured of the dispositions of the

Q. What should a penitent do, when

the Confessor withholds absolution ?

A. He ought to submit to this delay

with humility ; remove the cause there-

of; and prepare himself better lor ano^^

ther time.

w
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§ 2.

Of Confession,

* Q. TV^HAT is Confession ?
'

A. A declaration of our sins to the

Priest, in order to receive absolution.

Q. What qualities should this de-

claration have ?

A. It should be humble, sincere, and

entire,

Q, In what does the humility ofCon-

fession consist ?

A. In declaring our sins with great

confusion for having offended God.

Q. In what does the sincerity of Con-

fession consist ?

A. In declaring our sins simply as

they are known to us, without exag-

geration or excuse.

Q. In what does the integrity of

Confession consist ?

A. In declaring all the moi:tal sins

we may have committed, in-as-much as

we can remember them, after a serious

examination.

Q. Should we also declare the num-

ber of tim.es that we may have com-

mitted each sin ?
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- A. Yes.

^ "*

q! Would it not be enough to say,

I have committed this sin often, some-

times, many times ? ,^

A. No; diis would not be an eatire

Confession. ^
Q. Mustwe declare the circumstances

of our sins ? ^
^ ;A*i Y«s* ^hen they change the spe-

cies of sin/ or notably aggravate the

malice thereof.

Q. Give an example of a circiim-

etance that changes the species of sin ?

A. The stealing ofa holy vessel is not

only a theft, but likewise a sacrilege.

Q. Give an example of a circumstance

which aggravates notably the malice

of sin ?
^

,

A. Should I have spoken evil of my
oeighbour from revenge, the sin is grea-

ter than if merely for the sakeoftalkmg.

*Q. Would it be a great evil to con-

ceal in Confession, a mortal sin, or some

mortal circumstance of a sin ?

A. Yes ; it would render the Con-

fession null and sacrilegious.

has made such Confession ?

€t

CC
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• A. To begin it again, and to accuse

himself particularly of the crime com-

ifnitted, by concealing this sin^ or this

circumstance.
* Q. Would we become guilty, if

through a negligent examination ofour

consciences, a mortal sin, or some no-*

table circumstance should be forgotten ?

^'^ A. Yes ; we should become guilty.

§ 3.

Examination of Conscience, }

Q.How should we prepare ourselves

for the examination of our consciences ?

A. By the sentiments expressed in

the following prayer, made for persons

who cannot read. x

Prayerfor the ExanUnaiion Conscience^

*' Behold me, O Lord \ at thy feet

;

'' in order to declare unto thee in the

*' person of thy minister, all the sins of
^^ which I am guilty. Grant me grace

" to know them> and to confess them
" with sincerity, and to detest them
^ with all my heart. Amen.

Q. How are we to examine oursehes >

1' *
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A. By bringing to mind our thoughts,

words, actions and omissions.

Q. How may we know that we have

offended God. by our thoughts, words,

actions or omissions ?
. , ,. o

A. By comparing them with theOom-

niandments of God and of the Church.

Q. Give me an example ?
.

A. By despising my parents, 1 sm in

thouffht against the fourth Command-

ment of God ; by holding indecent con-

versation, I sin, in word agamst the sixth

Commandment ; by taking what be-

lonos to another man, I sm by action

affainst the seventh Commandment ;
by

not hearing Mass on a feast-day. I sm

by omission against the second Com-

mandment of the Church.

Q. Should we examine ourselves

lipon some other points ?

A Yes ; it is proper to examme our-

selves upon the capital sins, upon our

habits and passions ; upon the duties ot

our calling; and touching the places

and persons we have frequented.

Q. How much time is aecessary_tor

.. • i:_„ ^e onnci^ipnce. before
tiie exaiiiin<iwuu v* w^wwiv**"-^ —
Confession ?
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A* The time necessary to prepare an

important affair.

Q, How should we finish the Exa-

minatiort of conscience ?

A. By an act of Contrition.

Q. Make an act of Contrition.

A. O my God ! I am extremely sot-^

ry, &c.—^page 10.
J m I

I 1 1

§ 4.

Of Contrition,

* Q. Does it suffice to declare bur

sins to the Priest, in order that they may
be pardoned ?

A. No ; besides this, we must abso-

lutely have Contrition.

* Q. What is Contrition ?

A. An inward sorrow and regret for

having sinned against God, with a firm

resolution never more to offend him.

Q^i fs it enough to repeat one or more

acts of Contrition, in order to have this

sorrow ?

A. No; Contrition must be in the

iieart; for it must be interior.

Q. Can we produce of ourselves this

suiiuw lu tue iicart ?

6^
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A. No; it is a gift of God, which we

must humbly ask of him, and which can

come from no other source.

Q. Would that Contrition be suffi-

cient which comes from sorrow for

having offended God, on account of

the dishonour, or temporal loss which

ensues ?

A. No ; this would be altogether

worldly sorrow; on the contrary, the

Contrition which procures the pardon of

sin, ought to he supernaturaL

Q. Upon what motives ought our

Contrition to be founded ?
^

A. The following: 1st. The infinite

coodness of God, which we have of-

fended. 2d. The benefits of God, and

our ingratitude. 3d. The passion and

death of Jesus Christ, of which our sins

are the cause. 4th. Hell, that we have

merited, and Heaven that we have lost.

Q. Ought our sorrow to be great for

having off'ended God ?
^ „ ..

A. Sin being the greatest of all evils,

our sorrow for having committed it

should be the greatest of all sorrows,

ana mis is iUe icasv/u -nnj w^^^ys-

should be sovereign.
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Q. Is it enough tp detest only a part

of our mortal sins ?

A. No; because Contrition ought to

be universal.

Q. May we limit the resolution of not

offending God, to some days or months ?

A. ]So; we must resolve never to

offend him.

Exercise for Confession,

Q. T'Then the time of Confession is

come, what are we to do ?

A. We should kneel down alongside

of the Confessor, so as not to look him

in the face, make the sign of the cross,

and say :

—

in English, In Latin.

Giveme Your bless- Benedic mihi P«-
^ - .-. » . • ?

ing. Father, for I

have sinned.

I confess to Al-

mighty God, &c.

As far as. Trough

mi/ fault, page 8.

ter^ quiapeccavi,

Confiteor Deo om-
nipotenfi, Sgc.

As far as, Med ctiU

joa.—-page 8.

Q^ What is^to be done afterwards ?

A. Declare how long it is since you

have been to Confession ; whether you
k-%
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have received absolution the last time ;

and if you have perfornied the penitence

imposed on you. Then comuience >our

Confession, saying at each article, I ac-

cuse myself of, S^c.
^ ^

Q. The accusation of your sins bemij

over, what is to be said ?

A. We should say: '^ I accuse my-
*' self moreover of many other sins

'' which I do not remember, and those

'^ of my whole life, I beg pardon of

'' God, Absolution and Penitence of

^' you, my ghostly Father."

Q. How should we receive the coun-

sels of our Confessor ?
^

A. We should receive them with

much respect; with a desire to put them

in practice ; and with submission to the

penitence he imposes ; then finish the

Conjiteor,

In English. ^^ Latin.

Throughmyfault, ^c. \
Medculpa^Sgc.

Q. If the Confessor thinks proper to

grant us Absolution, what is to be done ?

A. While he gives it, we should re-

r»Wo an ur* nf Contrition. then retire,

and thank God tor the grace just re-;

tc
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of

ceived, and perfuiin the penitence en*

joined, as soon as possible.

Q. In what terms should we express

our thankfulness, after having received

absolution ?

A. They who cannot read, may say

the following prayer, as often as they

desire.

Prayer after Confession.

'' I am no longer thy enemy, O my
'' God ! By the virtue of the Sacrament
'' which I have just received, thou hast

^' cured the wounds of my soul ; thou
'' hast received me into favour ; thou hast

*' re-animated the merits of my good
'' works, which were dead through sin ;

'' thou hast changed the eternal pain

'' due to my sins, into a temporal pain,

'' Grant me, O God, the gift of perse-

'' verance in thy service. Ah 1 let me
'" rather die a thousand times than of-

^' fend thee again/*
^_^^^

Of Satisfaction.

* Q.T^HAT is satisfaction ?

A. A reparation we owe to God and
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our neighbour for the injury or wrong

done them by sin,
. , ^ , .

Q. How can we satisfy God ?

A. We satisfy God, 1st. by the pains

of this life, when we ac
and

2d

afflictions -. -
. . • •

them with patience and submission.

;6u. By the practice of satisfactory

works, which are prayers, fasting, and

almsgiving. 3d. And principally, by

the faithful accomplishment of the peni-

tence imposed by the Confessor.

Q. Can we of ourselves satisfy the

divine justice ?

A No ; Jesus Christ only, our sove-

reign mediator, can render our satis-

factions meritorious, by oflFenng them to

God the Father.

Q. How can we satisfy our neigh-

bour !*

, J ,.^
A. By repairing the wrong done him

in his person, his goods or his honour.

Q. What are Indulgences ?

A The remission of temporal pain

due to sin, granted by the Church to

her children.
.

Q. What is to he done, in order to

•>r.na'\xio. on in(1iilo'PIU*e ?

A. We must be in the state ot graee^
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and should accomplish exactly the con-

ditions upon which it is granted by the

Pope o r Bishop.

Article 5.

Of Extreme-unction,

^Q.TV^iiATis Extreme-unction?

. A. A Sacrament instituted for the

spiritual and bodily ease of the sick.

Q. At what time is this Sacrament

to be received ?

A. When in danger of death ;
but

we should not wait till we be dying.

Article 6.

Of Orders,

* Q. What is Holy Orders ?

A. It is a Sacrament which gives

power to perform the clerical functions,

and grace to perform them worthily.

Article 7,

Of Matrimony.

*Q.'What is Matrimony?

A. A Sacrament which sanctifies the

alliance between m^-n and woman.

Q, To what are they exposed who

marry, being in mortal sin r
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A. Besides the profanation of this

Saerainervf, of which they are guilty,

they expose themselves and their chil-

dren to the malediction of God.

End of the Catechism.

^an

Holydays of Obligation

THROUGHOUT THE DIOCESE

OF QUEBEC.

All Sundays.

The Circumcision of our Lord, Jan. 1.

The Epiphany of our Lord, Jan. 6.

The Annunciation of the B. V, M.

March 25.*

The Ascension of our Lord.

Corpus Christi Day.

S. S. Peter and Paul, Jiine 29.

All Saints day, Nov. L
The Conception of the R. V. M. Dec, 8.

Christmas Day, Dec. 25. ^_
« When the Feast if the Annunciation is removed to

an^>ther day tUani *bv S5th, of Mareli, it is a workday.



4lie CalecM^m. 8i

Pestiva:^ pAVS Qf Pevotion.
t

* -

Monday ancrTuesday in Easter-w^ek.

Mond&yand Tuesday jn WhUsun-weelt,

The Eiffhth day after Corp^s Chmtiiay.

The Ffiastof St. Stephen, Mart. Dec36.

The Feast of St. John, Ap. Pec. 41.

Solemnities removed to the Sundays^

The first Sunday in February.—The

P.yrilic?.tion of the B. V. M.

The first Sunday after the 19th. of F e-

bruary.—St. Matthias.

The first Sunday after th,e J 4th. ot

March —St. Joseph.

The first Sunday in May.—Sts. Philip

and James.

The fi rst Sunday after the 20th. ofJune.

—St. John (iaptist.

T^ie first Sunday after the 16th. of July.

Gf Titncs.

The first Sunaay after the SSd. of July.

—St» Ann. _

The first Sunday after tjie i6th. oi Au-

gust,— St. liawrence.

u
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The first Sunday after the 15th of Au-
gust.—St. Bartholomew.

The first Sunday after the g2d. of Au-
gust.—St. Lewis.

The second Sunday i-n September—.the

Nativity of the B.V.M.
The first 'Sunday after the 16th —St.

Matthew.
The first Sunday after the 23d.— St.

Michael.

The firfet Sunday after the 24th. Octo-
ber.—-St. Simon and St. Jude.

Tlie last Sunday of Nov.— St. Andrew.
The Sunday before the Conception.

—

St. Francs* Xavier.

The Sunday before Christnnas day.—St.

Thomas.
<! .. Jit

Partiadar Feasts falling on the

Sundays.

jL HE third Sunday after Easter—The
Holy Family of Jesus, Mary, Joseph.

The second Sunday in July—The De-
dication of the Cathedral Church and
other Churches of the Diocese.

The first Sondav after tlie 14th. of Au-
gust.—The Assumption ofthe B.V.M,
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The first Sunday in October.—The

Holy Rosary.
The nearest Sunday to the 22d. of Oc-
tober.—The Feast of Our Lady of
Victory.

Fasting Days.

1®. All the days in Lent, except
Sundays.

2"^. The Ember-days, or
The Wednesdays, Fridays, and Satur-

days next following^

The first Sunday ofLent.
Whit-Sunday.
The Exultation of the Holy Cross,
And the third Sunday of Advf^nt.

3^. The following? Eves or Vigils,

Of Christinas day.

Of Whitsunday.
Of St. John Baptist.

Of S. S. Peter and Paul.
Of St. Lawrence.
Of the Assumption of the B, V. M.
Of St, Mutthew.
Of S. S. Simon and Jude,
Of All Saints.

Of St. Andrew,
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]f^. B\—If arty of thesie E^es fdlt upon

a Sunday, the fast day iS to be kept

ixpon the SatUtday before.

When tiie solemnity ofa Feast is trans-

lated to the Sunday, the fast day is kept

on the Saturday, the eve of that So-

lemnity.

IF the Feast fall ori Saturday, the fast

day is kept on Friday.

Days of Abstinence from fiesh meat,

though not fasts.

!• All Sundays in Lent.

2. St. IVlat-k's dnj, unless it falls in

Ea*er-\teck.
3. Rogation days, being the three days

before Ascension day,

4. All Fridays, throughout the year,

5. All Saturdays, except from Christ-

mas day, till the soletiinity of the

Purification.

N. B.—lf Christmas day fall on Friday

o^ SafnrHav it is not kent With absti-

nence from flesh.
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Advents

The first Sunday of Advent is always

that which either falls on Sfc. Andrew'^

Day, or the next to it, either before or

after ; that is, from the 27th of Jfcmm^

ber, to the 3d. of December.
-i*«#i»—V**-!'-^*-** nnHfMIii»M<ai<iti

The Time of Marriage.

The solemnizing of the Marriage is

forbidden from the First Sunday of Ad-

vent, until Twelfth Day, and from the

befifinning of Lent until Low Sunday

inclusively. At all other times it may
be solemnized.

The manner of lay persons baptking an

Infant in case of danger of death.

Take common AVater, pc^r it on the

head of the child, and when you ar^

pouring it, say the following words: I

baptii^e thee in the name of the Father,

md of the Son, and of the Holy Ghosts
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NECESSARY RULES FOR A
CHRISTIAJ^.

x ou must often examine your thoughts,

words^ and actions, especially after

much business^ speaking, &c. that you
may discern and amend your faults.

Hold your peace in such things as

belong not to you, and where your

speecli is not for the honour of God,
and the good of your neighbour. r

Often call to mind your life past, and

what our Saviour suffered for you in

every hour of his.

You must live as though you had
nothing, and yet possessed all things

:

and remember, that meat, drink, and

cloaths, are a Christian's riches.

Offer yourself entirely to God : and

tho' you have nothing to requite his fa-

vours with^ but yourself, you will be

comforted when you consider that He
gives all, that gives himself.

The Apostles left their poor boats and

nets, and received for them a most ample

Reward. The poor widow gave ouly
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two mites, and her oblation was pre-

ferred before those of the richest persons.

He easily parts with all things, who
always considers that he must die^ and

be taken from them.

In public Assemblies use no extrava-

gant or unusual gestures, but in all

things observe a great modesty and

discretion.

In all things desire and prefer that

which conduceth most to the Service

and glory of God; as to comfort the

afflicted, reconcile such as are at va-

riance, visit the sick, and such as are in

Prison and relieve the poor.

Never go to bed with any disquiet on

your mind, but endeavour to pacify your

conscience by Confession or an act of

Contrition, if there be occasion for it.

Every month at feast confess your sins,

often make acts of Contrition, and daily

use Aspirations, or Ejaculatory Prayers,

so that you may prevent the deceits of

the Devil.

FINIS.




